
Contributing To The
Brevillier Village Mission

CONTACT US

5416 

Photographed above is our cherished

Saint Paul Chapel, an extension of Ball

Pavilion. This Chapel was made

possible  through generous donations

and various fundraising initiatives. This

space provides a peaceful space of

reflection for our residents, their loved

ones, staff, and the community. It is a

daily reminder of the graciousness that

enables us to fulfill our Mission and

provide person-centered care. 

Giving
Opportunities

Saint Paul Chapel

Legacy
There are a variety of ways in

which you can contribute: 
 

Erie Gives Day

Fundraiser Events

One Time Donation 

Memorial/Honor Of

Planned Giving

Recurring Gifts 

 

Fore More Details: 
Please call (814)899-8600 or

email: give@brevillier.org
  

Philosophy
Continuing a quality non-profit outreach
of the Episcopal Church, we are dedicated
staff and volunteer care givers who serve

older adults with dignity and respect

 

Mission
Through uncompromising attention

to body, mind, and spirit Brevillier

Village meets housing and health care

needs in a home-like atmosphere.

 

 

 
5416 East Lake Road Erie, PA 16511
(814)899-8600 | www.brevillier.org



BACKGROUND FUNDRAISING PROGRAMS

Donations made to current fundraising
initiatives enable us to make necessary
upgrades to various resident needs such as
the creation of our Saint Paul Chapel,
vehicle replacement, and security and
technology updates. 

BENEVOLENT CARE 

GROUNDS FUND

B r e v i l l i e r  V i l l a g e  H i s t o r y
We are a 501(c)(3) non-profit, multi-
level retirement community sponsored
by the Episcopal Cathedral of St. Paul in
Erie, Pennsylvania. We are solely
dedicated to serving the continuing
needs of older adults.
 
Our history has been shaped by four
major influences which included the:
 

Episcopal Cathedral of St. Paul
Episcopal Diocese of NWPA
Order of the St. Barnabas House by
the Lake North East, PA and Episcopal
Priests from Gibsonia, PA
Katherine Brevillier
Oceana Ball

 
Our Campus Includes:
 

Ball Pavilion - Skilled Nursing &
Rehab
Barnabas Court North & South
Conrad House
St. Barnabas Chapel & St. Paul Chapel
Education Center

 
We are located on a 20+acres of
lakefront property known as the
Brevillier Estate. Located five miles east
of downtown Erie, it is bordered on the
north by beautiful Lake Erie and on the
south by East Lake Road.

Giving
YOUR CONTRIBUTION

WILL SUPPORT US IN THE
FOLLOWING AREAS: 

Person-Centered Care Needs

Educational materials and

scholarships for staff

Exercise and therapy equipment

Resident entertainment

Technology upgrades

Animal care

Outdoor furniture, flowers and

plants

Employee Christmas Fund

Current fundraising initiatives

 

HAVEN PROGRAM

In 1997, Brevillier Village created the
Ruth Pedersen Benevolent Care Fund, in
memorial to Ruth, the last resident of the
original Ball Home. Since its inception, we
have assisted residents in need with over
$3.5 million in financial support.
Approximately 20 percent of our Personal
Care Residents are unable to fully pay for
their care.

Brevillier Village is located on a 20+ acre
campus, with over 1,100 feet of shoreline
on Lake Erie. Maintaining these beautiful
grounds requires constant effort and
attention. This fund pays for necessary
maintenance, improvements as well as for
flowers, trees, benches, and chairs for
residents and their loved-ones to enjoy.

Our Haven Program is designed to
maintain a “home-like” living
environment for residents. Village pets,
plants, and inter-generational programs
are the core of the Haven Program and
provide comfort, nostalgia, relaxation,
stimulation, and socialization.

FUNDRAISING PROJECTS 


